Consumer Feedback

• Pdfs
• Videos
• Giveaways
• Quiz
• More education/promotion
Exhibitor Feedback

• Booth and showcase price
• Booth add-ons
• Booth promotion
Conference Questions
## Corporate Partner Benefits

### Titanium Level Partners ($150,000+)
- Logo on Oley home page with a link to your website.
- A promotional, direct mailing*
- Sponsorship on up to five regional conferences.
- An online survey to better understand the unmet needs of Oley members.*
- Complimentary color 1/2-page ad in six issues of the *LifelineLetter*.
- $15,000 annual conference benefits

### Platinum Level Partners ($70,000+)
- Logo on the Oley home page with a link to your website.
- A promotional, direct mailing*
- Complimentary B&W 1/2-page ad in six issues of the *LifelineLetter*.
- $9,500 annual conference benefits

### Gold Medallion Partners ($50,000–$69,999)
- Logo on the Oley home page with a link to your website.
- A promotional, direct mailing*
- Complimentary B&W 1/2-page ad in six issues of the *LifelineLetter*.
- $7,000 annual conference benefits

### Silver Circle Partners ($30,000–$49,999)
- A promotional, direct mailing*
- Complimentary B&W 1/3-page ad in three issues of the *LifelineLetter*.
- $3,500 annual conference benefits

### Bronze Star Partners ($20,000–$29,999)
- A promotional, direct mailing*
- Complimentary B&W 1/4-page ad in three issues of the *LifelineLetter*.
- $2,000 Annual conference benefits

### Benefactor Level Partners ($10,000–$19,999)
- Complimentary B&W 1/4-page ad in two issues of the *LifelineLetter*.
- $1,000 Annual conference benefits

### Patron Level Partners ($5,000–$9,999)
- Complimentary B&W 1/4-page ad in one issue of the *LifelineLetter*.
- $500 Annual conference benefits
# Corporate Partners

**TITANIUM LEVEL PARTNER**  
($150,000+)
Takeda Pharmaceutical

**SILVER CIRCLE PARTNERS**  
($30,000–$49,999)
Coram / CVS Specialty Infusion Services
Nutrishare, Inc.
Option Care
ThriveRx

**BRONZE STAR PARTNERS**  
($20,000–$29,999)
Avanos
Baxter International Inc.
Cardinal Health, Inc.
Fresenius Kabi USA
Kate Farms

**BENEFACOR LEVEL PARTNERS**  
($10,000–$19,999)
Nestlé Health Science
Optum Infusion Pharmacy
Real Food Blends
Zealand Pharma

**PATRON LEVEL PARTNERS**  
($5,000–$9,999)
Applied Medical Technology, Inc.
Cook Medical
MOOG Medical
Soleo Health
VectivBio
Improving the Lives of People On
Home IV Nutrition and Tube Feeding Through

How Oley Can Help You

Independent research shows that contact with Oley:
• lowers the incidence of catheter-related sepsis\(^1\)
• reduces reactive depression\(^1\)
• significantly improves quality of life\(^1\)
• gives members the tools and confidence they need to manage their therapy\(^2\)
• enables members to achieve normalcy in their lives.\(^2\)

By Joining the Foundation You Can

• read about the latest medical advances and consumers’ personal experiences in the newsletter
• meet other consumers and caregivers through Oley’s online chat forum, toll-free calls, and volunteer network
• find the answers to your questions about home IV nutrition and tube feeding by calling toll-free, or accessing the Oley website, webinars, or videos
• learn from experts, exchange ideas, and find support at Oley conferences and meetings
• donate/receive unused equipment and supplies at www.oley.org or by calling (267) 580-5155, 9 am–4 pm ET

Membership and programs are **FREE of charge for consumers (patients) and caregivers.** The Oley Foundation is a non-profit organization.

---

“With Oley’s help we learned concrete ways to drastically improve Sean’s health. Oley gave us expertise—unprecedented access to leading clinicians and research that directly affected our son. And Oley gave us support. Finally, here were families and experts who understood the challenges we faced.”

— Linda & Paul
Parents of Sean, on IV nutrition

---

**Join Now!**
(518) 262-5079
www.oley.org

---

The Oley Foundation —
**Don’t Go Home Without It!**

---

Albany Medical Center, MC 28
99 Delaware Ave.
Delmar, NY 12054
(518) 262-5079
PAX (518) 262-5529
www.oley.org
OleyFoundation@gmail.com

---

*Taken as a Titanium Partner of the Oley Foundation*